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. The Silk Stocking Problem j fycstljLj The Last of Slavery J""
By IlEV. THOMAS B. fiRKUORV.

J rfc f I
By IKJKOTHV VIX.

A dlapalch from Washington, D. C, On might think that til duration of
'aaya that a wealthy suffragist of that whether a working girl wore silk ttock- -

I city has started a rrusada to prwrant uga as not was on that lay batwaan nor

Jaaaary ai. IMA.
It was forty-seve- n years ago today-Janu- ary

il. in that congr passed the
thirteenth amendment to th constitution,
th act which forever killed the Insti-

tution of sisvery within th United State
and all place sub

orkln( (Irla trMB wmrlnr silk trklnl
n thtt atrt. anJ lita skvd th chii

of polls for

ject I IK Jurisdic
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Better lale Ihsn

yiever. of course,
but after all It was
nothing mor nor
less than a raa of
"shutting th etable
door after th bona
had got away."

Two hundred and
forty-sl- g year be-

fore (August. Hit)
there cam to
Jamestown, Va.. a

jaitlitaae and
ulhoiitjf in aup

j proaslnK
lat ua hop that

j thla nport la a
canard, started by

I a rabid antl lo
brlnf dlarrrdll on

j tha rauao. Thra
la. of couraa, iKHh-- I

in( mora abmird In
j woavn to lnr to
j refulite by law
j That kind of atoek-- I

Inca olbar woman
nhall wrar than

'
thara I In men
rtfulatlnr b- - law

'
the hIm of a"i!i

Ihotal kMiwra ahall

own sola and her pockeibook. isot so. it
la really not so raueh a matter of tens-Io- n

as a probltjm la ft hies.
For the silk stockings en the worklnr

girl's foot Is the modern materialisation
for the yarning for esse and
luxury and adornmsnt the foolish finery

for whlr-- so msny poor girls tell their
souls. When you ee cobwebby silk
stockings peeping from beneath a hard,
worn skirt, you would be a poor )udgs
of character, ' Indeed, .If you did not
know that Uie feat thiey covered were

perilously near the prlmros path.
Por the silk stockings on the working

girl represent so pitifully much. They tell
Ui story of her craving for the luxuries
that rich women have. Tbey tell of the
sybaritic Impulses that "lie must strifle
ordinarily, but that she has gratified for
oner In the purchase of the silken
hosiery. Thry tell of esrrlflces that the
has made, of lunches she has done with-

out, of pinching tccnomlea here and there
that the has made to gratify her vanity.
They tell of foolish extravagance, of
silly pining for the Indulgences of the
wealthy, of weak lelding to temptation.
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s3s0
vou fr thc Nse-wtE- i

f?pr- -Gieiw(tABn)Aiwsu- -

to Stat s off th oon sequence of wrong" '

action. When men or nation violate J"
th law of right they muat attl tor ,

th violation In full, prsyrra and psnancw
to th contrary notwithstanding. Katie s.
It happsns that th nation must suffer, "j
a but few nations hav suffered Inst,.
the course of history, be for It cancel 4.1.
that Jamestown transaction with the--- ""

word f 1K; "Neither sisvery nor lrv."
voluntary servitude, except as a Pu.-.u.- ;

Ishment for crime whereof th party v.
hall hav boon duly onvlcted, hsU"'1'

exist within th fnlted Slate or auy'.'r.
plao subject 10 Its Jurisdiction." .

Receiving th ratification of twenty'
seven of th thirty-si- x state at th
tiro In th union, th secretary of stats ''
announced the rstnilt In a formal atate- - 'Xj
room to Kngresa, and tha fact beoams' 't
a part of th fundamental law of th' '
land. . .1",;

it Is not gsnsrally known that th
validity of Ihs fasnoua thirteenth arand er
ment was seriously questioned by no less .

a rronag liven Mr. Lincoln himself,.
In lb last speech that tha martyr preM
Ident vr msd. only three days he-;,-

for his death, h contended that the 'ratification by thrwe-fourt- h of all Ih,stats. Including fho In rebellion, ws
seosssary t th validity af a eonstltu-Uon- al

amendment, laid Mr. Lincoln In;,' ,

th spch referred to: "It has heeii,
argued that no mor than .';
of those state that have not attempted ft
secession ar necessary to ratify an '.
amendment I do not commit myself- - r
against this, further than to say that '

such a ratification would he questonablt,
and aur I be persistently quUood. u
whilst a ratification by thres-fourt- of
all th states would b unquestioned and) "
unquestionable." t- i !

However, whether legal or Illegal, th- -.

deed was done, and dona for all tlme.'
very much to th Joy of us all. UJ t
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put upon tblr bed. Still tiwre I nolh-tln- g

salnM by tha kattle ralllnc th pot

black, and a maternal covtrnmant H Juat

as offnalv and as a patrr- -

nal ovrnmnt. and w- want none of
AT3. TM. PQ)V6TOCGOtDFUM OUT FOsvtiof a frivolous nature that never stops

--31 -- e3.either.
BesMes which, st this critics! moment

to count the cost of gratifying an Im-

pulse.
Or etas thpy will tell a sadder story, for

there la no other thing on earth so ter-- 1

Dutch slave trader with twenty negroes
for sale. Th settlers bought them, and
then ther began th trouble which was
to worry th whol nation for nearly two
ceuturle and a half, and which was to

be got rid of at last at th cost of a
million Use and billions of treasure. If
l hey had only closed th door In th
far of that Dutchman, and ordered him
to be gen with hi negroes, what a dif-

ferent thing th history of our country
would has been!

"Things bed begun to make themselves
strong by III." say tha great hakes-pear-

Do wrong, and you must do
sllll mor to prop up th first wrong:
and sooner or later must ciroe th bloody
reckoning.

When wis men and good, north and

south, first began to res so th wrong
thst hsd been committed In eatabilshing
slavery in our midst, they btxan to
tremble and to prar; but they apparently
did not kr.ow that prayer Is powerless

In the campaign for votes for women,

'suffragists should address themselves to

'peopK's beads and not their heels. After
; women have secured poHtlral freedom,
thos who have mania for reforming
.li tBbu th. attk stocklna demon

I Murphys, Spuds and Praties I
rtbly tragic as that th majority of girls
go wrong not for love of some man, hut
for love of dress. They ar rot passion
driven, but fashion mad.. They barter

'if ther life but ft I criminal to wate " d f"
a rag of chiffon and a few pairs of silk

tlnva ano energy no- -.

i. ..1 Kt all tha atatutes "ocmngs.

Several big shipments of Irish potatoes
have recently arrived In New Turk city
from Scotland, paying a stiff duty to
I'ncle Ham. But before you begin to gt
the wVkershams by saying that Amerlrs

that could be written In th. etstute t Is this thst make, the sight of silk

books backed up by ths supreme esurt etocklngs on poor feet that cannot afford!
stsnding army.Mhem on that muat make the veryand th power of the

' '' " bec.uaecould make lovely woman we.r a thing
:.h. wsn, ... or take It of f if A".": TlZ.

Is loklng tr Kiirope

..... - . Int&aiBlhUl Still - " - ' '

The Manicure Lady
Us

man i wini ww?
puissant for, known aa fashion, can

add to or tak away so much as a strins
from Women s apparel.

Th most Interesting snd the most

amusing Illustration that ha .ever been

, given of this Is ths effort that Queen
'

Mary has Just mad to reform tt pres--1

ent styles In women's clothes.

Queen Msry. who U
.'sensible, practical woman, observed thst

1 h.. shin-tig- skirts that ar th fashion

for food, suppose
we get the farte.
These potatoes were
sold st sn advance
of something like
58 per vent on mar-

ket prk and ship-
ped to the west to
be ced for need. I

bought a bushel
and had to pay 13

in hard earned mi-
liums.

The I'citrd' States
Imports oata from
Norway and has for

top them, tf we could. But tt cannot
bo don by law. It lit doubtful if It can
b doue at nil, but the only ivav to
try to make iho workitur nirl undtntan
romethiuf of tha dignity of tabor,
to feel how much mort the court for in
th world tli tha pcor, utlea society
buttwfly who In gco fir nothinc bii:
a frame on which to hanc and rxhilV:
Him clothes.

If w cmiid thut, ihon perhap:t the
worktnv glr would not ffl that tibfl

must Imitate In hr ilrcsa the nx;irv

"This unclement weather fs getting on

my nerves, Oeorge," said th Manlcur

Udy.

brrcd Is a delicate operation. Then to
plsnt the seed and pick out canst
tubers and plant the require great
patience and much time. Tou thu sos
why snd how certain potatoes may b
cheap st a dollar acb.

Small potato.- snd few In a hill,
iirobablv mcHns sn potato, wlier
he poorest have been uaed for seed. Th

divine energy that take tit epeclsl form
ctollfi a potato Is very psrttcuiar at
limes, it has Its likes, dislikes, pref-
erences, prejudices, gloom and Joy.

Kom potatoes cross with others most
happily, and others ar grouchy, glum
and unsociable.

Potatoes like a change of soil and
climate. They havs a iwaston for mi-

grating. In Idaho and Oreeley county.
Colorado, they raise auch crops that 1

dsro not tell you lh truth aa t how
many buahcls per acre, fur fear you
would pitt me In the overcrowded
ananlas club. But at a risk, let me ssr
thst six snd seven hundred bushels to
the acre are not unusual.

Ihtt tneae tremendous crop ar mostly
raited from feed carried from Iloutton.
ale., or Kast Aurora. N T.. 'Just as
the finest rosea In California ar slipped
In Monroe caunty. New York. Trans-
planted to a more favorable soil, with
nor water and sunshine, th new pro-

duct Is twice the sis of Its parent.
For several years this increase will b

noted and then ths bread gets tired,
languishes, grows smalt, become sickly
and has to bo abandoned. A rotation of
crora. or a moving from field to field

riy Ki.iiEnr hi rdarii.
Copyright, 1M2. by International News

Fervlce.

and politicians, and I trust no one will
dispute me when I ray Ireland ha? the
same.

Potatoes reit:!ro a f.h with more or
less clay and gravel, and not too rid.
in loam. In other word, potato.. art
like folks-th-ey require a certain amount
of difficulty and hard-- h p.

And another feature In which they are
like humans they need a change of en-

vironment. They ''nui o'lt" when seed
Is planted Otrr and over from one local-

ity. Ji.st as fsmilles die from wst:t of

tranplsma'lon and trui.imicra'J.ni.
In Illinois w usfd to ta.e the httli

scruhby potatoes to plant, and th good
ones we sold or ate. Ths result was e
oon we-- e raising scrubs. That Is what

hsnpens to society In wsr time we breed
from the unfit, and thst is the real
turse of r. Asit Andy.

Plnir of educated folks do not know
thst the seed of tlo foisto Is not the
tuber or root which we eat. Potatoes
flower and beer a little blank sited In a
pod or ball. To get a new breed w
have to plant th seed, not th "ya"
And here again you find a eas where
genu.' does, nit reproduce itself. Th,
"eye" will give yo ths same sort of
potato, but the seed barks back to a
former ancestor and may glv you some-

thing totally different.
To fertilise the flower of a potato vm

with th pollen of sums on particular

. afford neither warmth nor ror.ifort. ttat ,

. . , . -- . .wl Inw a thmilfh
forin anon - ; grt and would spend her money

I which th wino wnisi.e. j,,,,!!,! Iioslery Instead of silly silk j

first s'.d to pneumonia and bronchltla .to,,,,,., tnat :,, h ,,, years, but potctoc
from Ireland has

Furthermore, that srajiomoiners win yBX su.ljclon u7oa htr character. made a thousand
editors throw doublewearing coetumes that axposeu sverj

angle or pound of fat they poracised to

soy anything like a knock about dead;;
ones, no matter how seldom they buy.
Gee. tSeorge. 1 could go on by tha huurA

telling you about th Latin lancuagC.j
"

but it would ba like casting; pearl b- -r

for pigs ami I think my time Is too' '

predmni for that m

"Wilfred aod m was Just saying thv
other night that It la a pity more nepol '

don t know tiiem old dead language llk,and Oreekskrtt. Of course poor.. (

Wilfred didn't really have a license I. -
talk that way on account of th fact that,"
ail he knows Is English and vary little f

tUt but h has heard me talklnr" --

Latin and many a Ur.ie he has told me "J,
that he wished he hsd learned It so he
could writs for them swell magazines' et
Instead of for th Flour and Feed Oa-""- ?

zette. lie ssld if b could put a Latin
word now and then into his poems he '
might sell them to swell magazines. ia ";strad of to trade paper." ;;"It taint the dead lanaruaaa. voir t

i

"Tou mean this 'inclement wrathcr.
corrected the Head Barber. ' You ought to
be careful of your Kngiish. Ther ain't
never been a manicure girl In th's house

that could talk right."
Ther ain't never been a barber

that could talk right," snapped the
Manlcur ldy. "If sou seen a proper
noun walking up the street with a ad-

jective you wouldn't know them. I don't
ee wher yo get off to b rA'klng at
my KiigUsli."

'Tou can't see uerajss ou never had

no chances." said the Head Barber. '1
was to a school until I was IS. and you

can take It from me, kiddo, I sure kept
my eye and ears epen. I suppose your
folks had to call off your education by

the time im wss about through the third

;th cruel world.

Therefor, th queen's first act whsn

alie came to her throne was to bar the Love and Death B;

bODOl SSirtS. in aecOiMtIV wiiUHa
and th near sleeve from her presence.

reader."
"I ain't no Vasar girl. George, but 1

kiri, 1 HmA better chancea than a hat know." said th Head Barber. "I knew 1"'
Is tha only thing that will keep one kind

I of potato from running; out.
j Potatoes from Maine ar sent to Texas

Love with his flaming wuigs forever
.kisteth

At the doors of Death's
bode:

With yearning l.ps and longing eye

T!At vainly life to man should not b?
shoved.

From aarliest ages of tbs world's creatio-

n-Front

the first silent dswa of gleamlns
light

Lor still hslh sought in patient suppli-
cation

Freedom for meatbe vassals of Death's
might.

0u had. I went to a good high school,

and w bad three yers of Latin there.

and to set the example of wearing srn-- .
sible clothes by having her dresses made

ampl of skirt, with long sleeve and high
necks and a general vintage of tbe year
IMS shout 'them.

But did the succeed? Ob, my suffering
sisters, have yoti noticed the picture of

tbe Durbar There's the queen In her
comfy full petticoats, and there are the
ladles of the court , as skin tight aa

and the Callot Poeurs can make
them. Not even majesty could work the
miracle of making women wear dothee
that weren't smart, and In which (they

tlook dowdy. -

'
Any womaa who attempts to regulate

what "other women shall wear qualifies
tfor th rol f Donna Quixote. This is
esDsdaily true In this country, where

natelah's Old Pip.

Arabs.
And now a biswer rargo still is coming

dllsct from Ireland to be distributed

throughout the United States for seed

purpeses.
If we get Irish and & otch folks far seed

purpose, why not spinle?
The Irunh potato I strlitly sn Ameri-

can product. These same merry colonist

who took tobacco over to England car-

ried with them potatoes.
But potatoes were not ralred In Ireland

to any extent until about 159 years ago.

Th transplanting was a lucky stroke for

Ireland. Th el mate and soil there were

eminently adspted for raising potatoes.
The potatoe saved Ireland from star-

vation and turned the tide of misery to
a life that produced quite a number of
white hopes. And It I a Tact that the
land that will produce good potatoes
will also proitace good men.

Ireland has kicked up a dust in a politi-

cal way quite beyond Its sire, measured
in jKi'J&re miles. Transplanted Irieh nils
the world. Transplanted potatoes feed

the world. Poetry, potatoes and polit-
ician. Wj7 not?

And tills move of bringing potatoes
from seres th sea for seed purposes in
America Is eminently scirnttfv.

Tl bet you never had no Latin.
"I didn't get that far," admitted the

Hd Rarber. "bat what good Is Latin

a fellow one that could speak ssven , ,
languages and oouidn't order a drink In
any 00 of then. It's aativ hrtgbtnesy. "
that counts, ktddo native bright ne. the--'

' '
only thing that made me sac r useful. Birr '
what's tbe us In chewing th rag about "'
naUv brlghtnoss and suocess, - when
them two things is as far beyond ytat'Geek I wteh I could dig up 4 omawhera"""
to pay my rent"

anyhow? Latin ain't spoke much now

by anybody."
"But It helps your KnglMi great"

, the Uerurure I Adr. "After you

hav took for a few years you

The Indian pip that Sir Walter IUietgh
smoked up to th time of his execution
baa Jurt been sold to London for nsarlr
fcO. The purchaser was Alfred Dunhtll
of London. Two years ago 1.0ui was of-

fered for the pip and refused. Its vai-i-

was reduced considerably by th lose of
a parchment giving-- its history. Th pips
Is In four parts, tha stem. bowl, bowl
cover snd a pleee into which both stem
and bowl fit . It is a foot in hraarth aod
welch a pound. Far of Indiana, dogs
and what appear to be monkeys are
carved oa It-- Attached to tha star as
part of It Is a whi-t- i, that give a sr. rill
call, l oo cuur piii is of wer, K

Potatoes In the south will run sbout a
hundred bushels to th acr. Th potato
doe not like hot weather, hut a north-
ern potato planted In the south win often
Jump th rMd from 100 to jn bushels
an acre. .

The Ho crofters raise several thousand
bushels of potato, each year, th yield
running; to aOD or 3 bosnots to the arret
Th little sped or th Irregular, crooked
one w cook la big boilers and mash up
with middilngs for tbe hens and little
p'ss as winter feed.

Th hens lay egts and th pigs evolve
Into sausage. And spudfl. eggs and san-raa- r.

rgbtiy oomblned with ozone, pro-d-u

cdooriala for Tbe American.

T'- - ' n lU h1"'" f I"" hallevery woman Is bcrn with th Inalienable j f can speak English grand.
"What is some lttn words?" ssked

the Head Barber, skeptically.
"There Is lots of them that I know.

raolled th Manlrur ltd. Tnere Is

Pointed Psumarrasns.
B ur you ar right-th- en don't lose f ,'

your bead.
A girl's Idea of a nor is a yonna" man

who has good aaaae.
Having a wife who alls don en him ''

r.ght to Pie. liberty ana tne parsuit et
!th tasblons. unhindered by any other! Th bonds m'.iereby the soul of man Is

Person, hut the matter of whk-- the bound:
i'Waahlngtoa woman complains, snd The gates of Hell shall not prevail for- -

wtrteh. she wishes t see reformed by th! ever
atrw haad of the law. Is not su nlm-- 1 Immortal jos. ugbt. longed for. ska!
port ant a It mint I be found.

words like this, for kutaoct: It mortar

occastcnoily Is a wonderful beep ts anilly pax voMkuIU or sonetb!ug Use

tbet it Bieans tat you sijwuid nsicriAlain .has two area cropa, suwc ITtitKh Sua. maa's self control. Chicago
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